The 22.5 kDa spectrin-binding domain of ankyrinR binds spectrin with high affinity and changes the spectrin distribution in cells in vivo.
It was previously shown that ankyrins play a crucial role in the membrane skeleton arrangement. Purifying ankyrinR obtained from erythrocytes is a time-consuming process. Therefore, cloned and bacterially expressed ankyrinR-spectrin-binding domain (AnkSBD) is a demanded tool for studying spectrin-ankyrin interactions. In this communication, we report on the cloning and purification of AnkSBD and describe the results of binding experiments, in which we showed high-affinity interactions between the AnkSBD construct and isolated erythrocyte or non-erythroid spectrins. pEGFP-AnkSBD-transfected cells co-localised with non-erythroid spectrin in HeLa cells. The functional interactions of the AnkSBD construct in vivo and in vitro open many possibilities to study the structure and function of this domain, which has not yet been as extensively studied when compared to the aminoterminal domain of this protein.